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Mm. J. M. Ky i on the sick lint.

Mr. Hob McClure spent Sunday with bis
parents.

There are several cases of mumps iu the
Southern suburbs.

Mr. J. R. Itizcr, of Lynchburg, was on
our streets Monday.

Mrs. Child, of Tittsbiirg, Fa., is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Judge Frice.

Fifty-si- t applicants were before the Board
of School Examiners last Saturday.

Mr. Ott Morrow came np from Cincin-

nati Saturday and returned Monday.

Several of the Democrats resurrected
their white plug hats last Wednesday.

Mr. narry Bridwell, of Cincinnati, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his parents.

Miss Tam Fields, of Lynchburg, spent
last Thursday with friends in this city.

Rev. Mr. West, of Illinois, preached at
the Fresbyterian Church Sunday night.

Wantkd Eight thousand feet of oak
fencing lumber. 4 William Soott.

Mr. L. B. Leeds, of the Brmrn County

JVfl, Georgetown, was in town last week.

Ellsworth Darlington and a Mr. Kendall,
of Winchester, were in this city over Suu-da-

Mr. Jacob TJhrig, of Cincinnati, spent
Saturday and Sunday at this place visiting
friends.

Mrs. Mattie McFarland, of near Lancas-

ter, Ohio, is visiting her unole, Mr. Benj.
Barrere.

On last Thursday ten gentlemen off the
morning train registered at the Clifton.
House for dinner.

Mr. Alvin Horn left last night (Tuesday)
for a two weokB' visit to his father at

Indiana.

Mr. John Brooksbank, of the A. N. Kel-

logg Newspaper Co., Cincinnati, spent Sun-

day with his parents in this city.

An obituary notice of Mrs. Chas. Abra-

ham was received too late for publication
this week. It will appear in our next.

Mr. Eli Stafford and family will start in
few days for Altoona, Kansas, which

place they will make their future home.

Mr. Wm. McKeuzie, of Wilmington, who
if engaged in the piano and organ business,
will remove to our town in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Roads and Messrs.
John Mackerle y and Phil Plant have re-

turned from the New Orleans Exposition.

Harry Ayrss and William (Hamfat) Mur-

phy left last Mouday afternoon for Ottawa,
Kansas, where they expect to make their
future home.

It was our reporter (not the typo this
time) who made the mistake and announced
the arrival of a boy at Dr. Evans'. It
should have been Dr. Hilton.

Now is the time for immigration and
Feibel, of Hillsboro, is prepared to sell
everybody a trunk as they are cheaper now
than wooden boxes. tf

The firm of Overman fe Foraier has dis
solved. Mr. Foraker retiring. The busi
ness will be carried on by Mr. Overman, as.

sisted by his son, under the firm name of
Overman & Son.

The first issue of the Leesburg Buckeye
is on our table. It is a' bright, newsy, aud
well-printe- d sheet, and, judging from the
liberal patronage with which it starts out,
we bespeak for it success.

Our old friend. Will Shade, late local ed
itor of the Hillsboro Kiws, is making
tour of the far West, and is furnishing bis
paper some entertaining and instructive
letters. Brown County News.

Mr. Gaskill has leased the Highland
House to Mr. Wm. S. Randall, of Clermont
county, and has removed to Belfast, where

he will be exclusively engaged in the man
ttfacture of the Wildermuth Bed Spring.

Married By Rer. Geo. M. Fulton, at

the residence of I. F. Jennings in this
town, on Wednesday, March 4th, 1885, Wm

Danby, of Williamsburg, to Miss Mary
Jennings, of Hillsboro. Mt. Grab Monitor,

Mr. J. J. Fallon, of Helena, Montana,
Traveling Agent for the Union Pacific Rail
way Company, has the thanks of the News
office for a pamphlet on ' Montana, its
Climate, Industries and Resources," and
also late Oregon papers.

I. A. Feibel, the enterprising clothier
Hillsboro, has fitted up a a room 20x!30 es-

pecially for an immense Hue of trunks. He
oau suit anybody, from the emigrant to the
pleasure-seeke- r, at prices which will aston-

ish you. tf

Mrs. Hannah Montgomery wishes to in-

form the publio that she has just returned
from Indianapolis, where she completed
8. T. Taylor's French System of Dress-

making, aud is now prepared to fit the niott
fastidious. She is also prepared to teach
this system at No. 6 East Wuluut street,
Hillsboro, Ohio.

Out of the one huudred and ninety-on- e

members of the Cincinnati Coufereuce
the Methodist Episcopal Church which met
here lust September five have died since
then. Milton Q. Dukerdied in Xeuia, Jesse
M. Robinson was found dead iu a sleeping
car on its arrival at ludiuuspotis, James
Chalfitut tlied at bis home iu Hpring Dale
and A. Murphy, at the age of eighty,
K Cnrhiile. The last of the rive
the only tine in the eite'.'tive ranks
Johu N. Irvm, the rector of Kxpnr Chapel,
Daytoa, Ohio, who died lust iridny

Try Langdon's City Puller Crackers.

Hun. D. M. Parrett was at home during
the Iimnguratiou recess.

t

Mr. II. 8. H.'srhoro, who lua been con-fine- d

to tho Iioiihh for sometime past, in

slowly convalescing.

The alarm of fire sent ia Tuesday morn-
ing was from the jnil, but the fire was put
out boforo the firemen arrived.

Mr. H. W. ronton, lute civil engineer of
the Columbus A. Eistern H'y hug

rending Inw in the office of II. A.
Pavey, Khij.

Gov. Hart roturued home last Saturday,
accompanied by bis daughter, Miss Lilla,
who has greatly enjoyed Washington sooie-t- y

during the paHt winter.

Lost A note for $209. 7", payable to I.
. Cummins, running nine mouths from

March 4ih ; given by J. W. Lawhead aud
Lawhead. Fiudor will receive reward

of Mr. CuumiiuB.

Mr. Johu F. Ridiugs, formerly an old
and well kuowu citizen of this place, died
at his residence near Morris, Illinois, last
Wednesday, aged 81 years. A more ex.
tended notice was unavoidably c'rowdod out
this week, but will appear iu our next issue.

The Childru's Temperance Meeting at
the l'resbyterian Church last Sunday after- -
uoon, was largely attended and the interest
in the meetings seems to be increasing. An
exoelleut address was delivered by Kev.
Mr. Pearson, and short addresses by Mrs.
larl aud other ladies, which with good

singing by the choir, aud children collect- -

ng aud distributing pledge cards, ate,
made the hour pass very pleasautly and
profitably to all present.

Hillsboro Female College.
The spring term of the Hillsboro Female

College will begin March 31th and close
Juue 18th, 18H3. Bill for tuition, board aud
washing for the term, $51 . No extra charge
for French. Prospects are good for a full
school. J. F. Lovd, President.

For Sale.
A farm of '.)'J acres, near Winkle, O.,

about 50 acres cleared land ; well watered ;

a bouse aud barn on it : make a Rood stock
farm. Will sell for $22.50 per acre. J
cash; i iu 1 year aud i iu 2 years interest
on deferred payments. Apply to

A. D. Wiooins,
11-- 3 Real Estate Agent. Hillsboro. O.

A Card.
The undersigued hereby tenders his

thanks to the good people of the Hill City
for their very liberal support iu conducting
bis skating rink, and hopes that the Bame
iberal patronage will be extended to Mr.

II. L. Wiggins, his successor.
Respectfully,

March 6, 1885. CHAS. H. GREENE.

H. C. T. A.
This Association will bold its next meet- -

ing at New Market, next Saturday, March
14th. The following is the program of
the exercises :

10.30 Reading Pupils of New Market School.
"How to teach Geography to Beginners"

Mrs. Sarah E. Williams.
Recess.
"Compulsory Education" H. L. Garrett.
1:30 "Needs of the Conntry Schools" Dis

cussion to be opened by Prof. H. 8. Doggett.

Teachers of Highland County!
It is desired that you turn out en masse at

the next meeting of the H. C. T. A., to b.
held at New Market, March 14th. The
program oontains the momentous question
of "The Needs of the Country Schools,"
aud this should receive the attention of
every teacher, especially those directly in
terested. The term of the present officers
expires with this meeting, and let every
earnest teacher be present and help select
persons who will promote this work, which
is of so much importance to our schools.

The Rink.
The Musio Hall Rink is once more thrown

open to the public, after having been closed
for nearly two weeks. The Rink is now

under the efficient mauagemeut of Mr.
Henry Wiggins, Mr. Green having sold out
and returned to his home in Richmond,
Ind. Ou Thursday evening of this week a
prize will be given the most graceful lady
bkater, the lady to be accompanied by a
gentleman while skating. Tuesday and
Thursday mornings are set apart for ladies
and children only. Music Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday eveuiags.

Inspection of the County Infirmary.
At the meeting of the Infirmary Direct-

ors the past week considerable busiuess
was transacted, besides the annual inven-

tory being taken. It was found that the
build ng aud contents were kept iu a fine,
cleanly aud healthy condition, and the in-

mates seemed to be in the best of spirits
and well contented. We think, that the
Directors have shown good judgment in
employing the present Superintendent and
Matron, who are the right persons in the
right pluce, as they are kind and attentive
to the seventy-thre- e inmates whom they
have iu their charge, and have them all un-

der their control, so that the house is a
pleasant place to visit. The inventory of
all the household goods, stock, farming
implements, provisions, etc., amounted to
j!5,'.)r3 31), a gain over last year's inventory
of 2,520.3!). ,

Sale of Highland County lionds.
The bids for the !K0,000 of couuty bonds

of recently issued under a special act of the
Legislature were opened last Thursday by
the Couuty Commissioners.

The Citizens' Bank, of this place, proved
to be the successful bidder, although the
competition was quite lively. The follow-

ing are the bids received, being the gross
amount offered for the bonds by each bid-

der respectively :

Eastern, Nichols A Co., New York H1,SC.0

8. A. Kean 4 Co., Chicago ttO.UUT
Hjit.er 4 Co , Toledo 8(1.428
C. H. Veunor A Co., Bostou 80 4J3
Albert Nutter, Cincinnati 8l),4f()
U. M. Htoihlurt A Co., Indianapolis .... 80 44'J
I.Hinpreck, Hays A Co., Cleveland 80 3oy
German National Hank, Ciuuiuiiati . . . . 80,320
Highland County lti.uk, Greenfield 80,4;irt
Citizens' National Bank, Hillsboro 83,301

of A bid wus also received from N. W. Har
ris A Co., of Chicago, which was with
drawn by hi in after the bids were opoued,
but before the result was announced, and
the iiguros cnuhgcii so as to in ke His tnd
little higher than that of the Citizens' l'ai k

1 . but the Commissioners refused to receive
us being uufair toward the other bitldt-rB- .

iu Iu addition to the above several bids for
and portion of the bonds were received us fol
wai lows;

J. J. Pugslev, Hillsboro t3.000
J. C. Wolthmntoli, 4,0o0
F, W. Arunuruui;, liillnboro 2j,Ov.0

Second Trial of Hanson L, Penn.

VFRDICT OF ASSALT AND BATTERY.

He Absconds without Waiting to
his Sentence.

The second trial of Hanson L. Tenn, of
Georgetown, for shooting Adam Tedrow in
this plsoe in July, 1880, occupied the whole
of last week. It will be remembered that
the first trial at the last term of Court re-

sulted In a disagreement of the jury. The
most notable feature of the second trial was

the appearance on the witness stand of
Tedrow, who failed to appear at the first
trial. His Testimony bore very strong
against Penn, and no doubt had great
weight with the jury, although some new
evidence for the defendant was introduced
tnnding to strengthen bis plea of self de-

fense.
The Prosecuting Attorney, Mr. Worley,

was assisted by H. A. Favey, Esq., who
conducted the case for the State with
marked ability. Messrs. StoAne, Newby A

Morrow. T. P. Vauce and W. W. Young, of
Georgetown, appeared for the defendant.
The case was given to the jury at 5 o'clock
Saturday evening, and they returned a ver-

dict of assault and battery about 11 o'clock
Sunday morning. It is understood that
they stood ten for conviction on the first
count of the iudictment, shooting with in-

tent to wound, and two for acquittal, but
finally compromised on assault and battery.
This saves Penu from the penitentiary but
subjects him to a flue at the discretion of
the Court and imprisonment in the county
jail not exceeding six mouths. He did not
wait however to receive sentence but on
Sunday evening forfeited his bail and left
for parts unknown, ungratefully Ieaviug
his counsel and other parties minus for bor-
rowed money. The result of the trial has
been a severe lesson to Penn, as in addition
to the j2,000 paid Tedrow his fine, costs,
counsel fees aud other expenses will prob-
ably amount to $3,000 or $4,000 more and
leave him almost peuuiless. Truly "the
way of the transgressor is hard."

MARRIAGE BELLS.

Ervin—Wickerham.

SINKING SPRINGS, March 9, 1885.
J. R. Ervin and Minnie M. Wickerham

were married by Rev. Renwick, at the resi-

dence of tho bride's parents, on Thursdoy
evening, March 5th.

It was, as some would say, a society
event, the guests numbering seventy. The
young folks, with some older ones, enjoyed
the occasion until the wee sma' hours.

The gifts, disposed iu a corner of the
large drawing room, were

1 dozen silver plated kuives and forks
Ollie and Nannie Wickerham.

Tea set P N. Wickerham and family.
Towels aud butter knife Jennie and Eva

Wickerham.
Large bible Parents of the bride.
Small bible and chair tidy J. A. Wick

erham aud wife.
Puir vases Sallie Copolaud aud Jenny

Urton.
1 dozen napkins Mary Lee Cockerill.
Glass tea set J. W. McPherson.
Various useful articles from Mrs. M. A.

Davis and family, Miss Cutler, Miss Horner,
Mrs. Barber, Mr. aud Mrs. U. W. Cannon,
Miss Nixon aud Miss McMilan.

The bride and groom, accompanied by a
few of the guests, took the train at Peebles
on the following day for South Fiucastle,
where the groom's mother resides. Ou
their return they will make preparation for
a new fume aud housekeeping at Peebles.
May much joy attend and renide with them.

Public Sale.
I will offer at public sale, in front of the

Court House, next Saturday, March 14, 2

Brood Mares, 1 Horse and Colt, 3 Milch
Cows, 8 Head of Hogs, 1 Wagon, 2 Sets of
Harness, 1 Farmers' Frieud Corn Planter
and other farming utensils.

S ile to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
Terms made known at sale.

A. J. Lytle.

Court of Common Pleas.
Sarah A. Morgan vs. David Simpson et al.

Balance of funds found arising from the sals
of real estate, ordered paid to t'lrio Sloane and
Cyrus Newby, as trustees of Elvira Simpson,
aud furttier order of distribution.

Esther Savage and Amanda Judkins vs. Le
Roy Kelly et al. Finding for plaintiff for
46.599. 71, with 7 per cetit. interest from Janu-
ary 23d, 1884, and first lien on real estate for
said amount and decree of foreclosure. Other
lien reserved for hearing by Court.

Mercer Brothers vs. Ockormau A Davis,
Judgment for defendant.

New Vienna Bank vs. T. F. Ducoan. Judg
ment for plaintirt lor 100 ou.

The State of Ohio against H. L. Penn for
shooting young Tedro, was called on Monday
morning. !iu lust, and after excusing a number
of the regular Jury a special veuire was issued
returnable Tuesday morning, at which time
the case was proceeded with, and after ex
hausting the first a second special veuire was
issued, returnable Tuesday afternoon, at
which time the court again met aud the attor
neys proceeded to impanel a jury, which they
succeeded in doing after some time, which re-

turned a verdict for assault and battery.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DODSONVILLE.
March 7th, 1885.

Lynchburg Circuit is in good shape for an
interesting meeting.

Ozro Webtter is selling property preparatory
to moving to Kansas tins spring.

Chat Spilker has been on the sick list for
the past six weeks, and is not expected to re'
cover.

David Ludwick, of Allensburg, who has been
sick for some time past is improving, and will
probably recover.

Kev. T. J. Screechfield and Alvin Cadwalla
dur were interviewed by the Board of Exami
ners at Wilmington laat Saturday.

Quarterly meeting in the M E. Church hers
will be held next Saturday and Sabbath. Elder
fears. u will be present during the meeting

The protracted meeting ill the Lutheran
Church here closed laat Sabbuth evening with
32 accessions, making 86 in the two churches

Our schools will all close in a few days after
a very successful term. Several of ttie teach
era will be retained fur the ooiniug school year,

ELMVILLE.
March 3d, 1885.

Welcome spring.
John Badgley has told out and it going west.

The tchoolt of this section are about all
closed.

According to the ruling day, April will be
rattier rough.

Q. H. Ward has bought the property of Jos
eph Uottinger.

There ia the usual complaint among th
farmers of a scarcity of feed.

There was meeting here two nights last
a week, coiuluutec by Mev. Miller, of Indian.

O. II. Ward aava he intends to buy out tl
it whole village of l.liiiville and monopolize its

business interests.
a F. M. Smart closed bis school on Saturday

last. An rxhibitiou was given at niht.
was well attended and tho schulait acquitted
themselves very creditably.

Robert Miller, of Noith Manchester, Iudiana,
watv.uitiug laat week at the residence of hia

ilmii'M-- r. Mrs. . P. T- -'l. of tin lie
stalled for I in w(t.in home o 1

Our ente mm ixi K Ma'V am ith, Joaej h ',--

hat Sold hie j.i,. party here airt lnnvrd to
near W earlxno, ( imtnq county. There is n
excellent opening here now for some g'l
smith.

BELFAST.
March 9th, 1885.

A wedding on the eaatern wing.
Maple sugar making comes slow.
Grandfather Campbell is slowly sinking.
Another sleighing snow fell Friday night.
Mr Joseph Gaakill, of the Hill City, moved

to our town laat week.
Miss Tina Hitaon spent Saturday and Sun-

day at Lexington with friends.
Iter. William Calvert went to Lexington laat

Haturday, preparatory to fill his appointment
Sunday.

There ia some preparation being made for
an exhibition ai Pleasant schoolhouae in about
tifo weeks.

Rome of our young folks attended the exhi-
bition near Marahall laat Wednesday night,
and report a good one.

Not much moving around in our town this
spring. Dud Moore contemplates movi ig
ou Hamp Williams' farm, and putting up a
new barn for him this summer.

Another couple has left the state of single
blnHieducta, and Rous into th atats of matri-
mony, ink Williams and Margaret Vani'elt
were married by Kev. James Galhreath, laat
Wednesday eve, 4th inat. A quiet affair at the
residence of the bride's parents, Joseph

Your humble correspondent wishes
ttiem all ttis success and happiness there ia to
store for them.

SHACKELTON.

March 9, 1885.Sugar making has commenced, although it is
not very favorable sugar weather yet.

The prospect for wheat is very poor in this
vicinity. The fie Id a look brown and bare.

Mr. Theodore Hickman's school will clots on
the 12th of March. Great preparations are be-
ing made for a big time in the way of an exhi-
bition.

Mrs. George Pence is on the sick Hat. but it
now convalescing. Mr. Tom Morrow ia also
sick at this writing. Dr. Vauce, of Danville, it
attending him.

The meeting at Mt. Zion closed last Sunday
night with oue addition to the church. The
minister, Kev. Tucker, has returned to his
boms tor a short visit.

Mrs. Saufred FiBher and her ton, George, of
ureeu county, nave been visiting friends in
this vicinity. They have now returned to their
home. Mr. Philip Fawley accompanied them.

Mr. Leonard Fawley and Miss Belle Fennar
went to Kentucky and were married on the
lltth of February. Our wishes to them are that
their boat may move along smoothly through
the life of matrimony.

Mitt Mattie Fouch, who has been teaching
schaol at Charleston, llrown county, and Miss
Mary Amiut, of the same place, and Mr. Will
Tedrick, of Dodsonville, were the guests of
Mrs. George Fawley laat Thursday.

STRINGTOWN.
March 10th, 1885.

Burch M. Cowgill is able to go about the
ouse with the aid of crutches.
Miss Harriet 8keen, of New Boston, is con

ned to her room with a tumor.
Protracted meeting commenced at the M. E.

Church at New Boston last Sunday night.
George Pauley has moved to Kainshoro, and
ill souu open a barber shop at that place.
Andrew Hamilton, wife, daughter and ton

left for Texas last Monday to make their future
Home.

Several of our neighbors attended the dedi'
ation of the new Friends' Church at Walnut

Creek last Sunday.
J. C. Barrett will close his winter t -- m of

school on Friday aext st this place, and after
two weeks' vacation Mias Lelia Elliott will take

Largo of the summer term of school.
Mrs. Julia Scott, of this plaee. recently re

oeived a paper from Bartow, Florida, stating
that the rirat passenger train that ever came to
that place, came a few days ago. and among
the passengers was E. V. Overman, son of
c.Uas Overman, 01 this place.

Mias Emma L. Davis and Mr. William H.
Miller were married a few days sgo at Harvey
Littler s in Hillsboro. 1 hey then went to Wil'
mington, where be was teaching school. It
was sgainst the wish of Miss Davis's parents
that the should marry Mr. Miller, but since
they are married, they say they will forgive
uer auu sue can return home.

NEW MARKET.
March 9, 1885.

Plenty of candidates for the spring election.
Peaches are killed as usual, while apples are

unnurt so lar.
F. L. Mclteynolds is at home after closing his

winter term or school.
The Teschert' Association will convene at

this pluce next Saturday.
Moit of the schools iu this township have

Closad tiieir winter terms.
The chances for a wheat crop in this locality

are anything but nattering.
B. L. VanWiukle will commcncelhiB luring

term oi bchooi next oiouoay.
Tom Van Winkle has left for Nebraska, where

he win make his future Home.
Protracted meeting at the C. U. Church laat

week, conducted by Kev. Eveland.
It is almost impossible to tell whether people

travel on pike or mud road iu going from this
place to Hillsboro.

Not one of the many ttaunch Democrats of
this village were in attendance at the inaugu-
ration of President Cleveland.

Rsv. Hollingsnorth will deliver four more
sermons to ihe Baptist members, after which
he will rsmove to parts unknown to the writer
at present.

And ttill they come. Andrew Jaokaon has
announced his name to be used as candidate
for Aaaesaor, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention. This is the first time
that part of the township has asked for such
office in the latt fifteen years, so it looks ss if
they sre entitled to an othoe during some time
of a csntury.

CYNTHIANA.
March 7th, 1885,

Mrs. Kearns is SKain troubled with facial
erysipelas.

Charley Brown iu last week's paper should
have beeu Harry Brown.

Miss Sadie Histt, of Carmel, teaches the
school at Jackson's this summer.

Tho Baiubridge Courier has entirely disap
peared, aud the press taken to tlahen, Ohio.

Clint Head, of whom we spoke in our laat.
died laat Tuesday aud was buried on Wednes
day.

Mr. William Greenfield, our affabls landlord.
it going into the grocery business. Success to
him.

Your correspondent had the blessed privilege

Order of the day it moving.
Another winter blast last Sunday.

Ills Doyle is visiting friends in Xenia,
Ohio

. ..... .q .,, ,,...mi.. aa..a .mi .jm j .u

Rev. Hartley, of Wilmington occupied the
puipit at me rrienos cuurcu last ounaay.

1 "n on
Hl.tay, March 6, 1885, aged about six days.

Theo. Mercer hat moved with hit family onto
inos. Aonor s rarm, one mne norm oi town.

R. T. Mc (lure and wife visited the Qnsen
Ci'y aud took iu the sights last Sunday aud
sa

R. Persy! and her two daughters were
Visiting relatives at Leesburg last Wednesday
aud Ihuraday.

Mr. Tbot. H. Rayburn. of Washington C.
H., wat t'.ia guest of his brother, E. T. Ray- -

burn, last alouday,
U. M. Moore moved into our town the past

week, and will make this place his home for a
aeason. Welcome, Cass.

It Mr. Samuel Trister ha- - moved from this'
plai-e- after a stay amongst ua for four or five
years, to his iu Cleiinout couuty.

i 1st of letters remaining In Highlaud P. O.
8. T. Burton, Amanda Hu Wmau, Hattie

of ei'Hrir a dinner at Jectann'a sehnolhmis
laat 1 He. lay.

. Or.r wnrfliy prwlmaater, Mr. James Wi!',
to . enjoying nnial health lines the

4ili of Marrh.
Joseph Little bad hit sale on March the

4th, anil will itait with hit family for Kanaaa
next Tuesday.

The new at Lewit W'llaon's wss warmly
welcomed on Monday mornl., iat. Vlie little
daughter la doing well.

Quite an extenaive delegation of young
tea. hert went to W averly from this placs laat
Friday, to attontl the examination.

Mias ljou Hollers, after making many warm
friends iu this community, returned to her
father's near Locnst Urove laat week.

William Johnaon, of Ilalnbridge, came np to
our village laat Friday night to aee how Mias
Carrie was getting along with her sohool, and
tome othar little matters too tedions to men-
tion.

Miaa Ida Smith closed a aeven months' school
laat Friday at Melrfon's district two and one
half miles from here. This ia her aecond year
at that place and she Is said to have acquitted
herself well.

Mr. Gillilan, of Bainbridgs, baa beeu
having wonderful succeaa in a ravival in that
town, Cine hundred and twny-fou- r

Joined the church and the good work la still
going on. Not an arrest has been mads
the meeting commenced some six weeks sgo.
The saloon men are bine and the billiard halls
stand begging. The Presbyterians are alao
doing a good work in the same place. May
the good work go on till Hatan will be forced to
take his cloven foot from the town.

TAYLORSVILLE.
March 7th,

The mud roads are almoat impassable.
Miss Ollie Layoock has been visiting the

paat week.
J. W. Rnbls will oommsnce meeting here

next Saturday night.
The Greasy school, taught by Frank Gaj-mo-

will close next Saturday.
Henry says the first of March is early for

Martins, especially little girl Martins, but they
are all doing well.

Geo. McQuitty will run for supervisor again
tint spring, for he has sn assistant now, and
he weighs 10 Ilia.

Mrs. Michael Winkle is very poorly. Rhe is
bothered with cancers. They made a sale of
th( ir property on Thursday last.

school closed on latt Thursday.
We will have a thrse months' term this sum-
mer, to be taught by P. C. Robinson.

Mr. and Edward Rilea moved into the
home with Mr. Gihler. Mr. Gihler's talk of
taking a trip West, and Rilea'a will take car
of their property while they are gone.

Dr. M. F. Funk was at ths Clevelsnd turkev
roast, and it was written on his slate that lie
would be bark at a certain time if he didn't
burst. The slate said later burstwl, but I aee
he is about and ready for business yet.

C. T. Heltlev had a turkev last Wednes
day, in honor of Cleveland's inauguration.
Charley had to represent Cleveland taking bis
seat, and he claims the turkey did him more
gM)d it did Cleveland, which we don't
uisputo.

The union school closed on Fridav. Thev
had a dinner and music. I didn't get there
until dinner was over, but I know they had
plenty by the looks of Newt Igo, ths teacher.
He always looks better after he gets all he can
eat than any other time, and by his appearancs
ne naa oeeu pretty well that day.

The Trustees of White 0k township didn't
pay the tupervisors very laree bills for their
work when they settled. J. T Yochnn said he

orked a thousand hands and only cot eleven
dollars, but he is perfectly satisfied. B. F
Cox says he has let them have gravel for two
years, and shoveled it out of the ditch for
them, and he didn't get anything but "thank
you for it.

Thomas Stratton and family to Sardi
nia last lueaday, and got their goodt all
checked and tickets to go to Missouri as his

ife thought, but when the train started he
got on and left her with two children atanding
on the platform. They have been living here
this winter, and all that are acquainted with
her, know her to be a tine woman, but at for
him, he don't bear any too good a name.

RAINSBORO.
March 7, 1885.

Miss Donna Farrell spent last Saturday and
Sunday in Chillicothe. '

Prof. 8. M. Tsggart and wife, of Leesburg,
are here visiting his parents on Main
street.

Mrs. James McNary, sister of Mrs. Isaao
Kearns, of our village, is deeply atnict d at her
home a short distance beyond Barrett s mills,

James W. Roads is thinking some of visiting
the exposition at rew Orleans next mouth.
Up to this time no one has gons from this vi-

cinity.
Frank Gossett tried his hand as Superinten

of the schools last Monday and Tuesdav,
Prof. Barrett being engaged in duties as town

clerk
O. B. Roads has takon possession of the

premises belonging to the Roads' estate made
vacant bv the removal of Jotiah GofT to the
lands of Joseph Dwyer beyond New Peters
burg.

A large portion of the wheat in this portion
of the couuty is thought to be so badly winter-
killed that it will be worthless. The clov. r
teems to be in a woise condition than the
wheat.

Hon. D. Barrett is spending his legislative
vacation mostly at home with his family in
stead of going to Washington, the politic. 1

complexion not being in harmony with
his vitiws,

At ths close of the school in District No. 3
last Tuesday' the pupils and patrons gave their
teacher, Aliss Alice .1 sugar t, a complete nut
agreeable surprise, by the donation of a quilt
aud other nice presents as a token of regard,
The names of the doners were handsomely em- -

broidered on the quilt. Quite a number of the
friends of the school were present to witness
he closing exercises and to congratulate the

teacher on her success.
Tbe township trustees were in session at this

place two dayt this week, making nual settle
ments for the year. We bow eighteen
road districts snd the settlement of the per- -
viaors alone takes considerable time. The

out lor various purposes under the
iuimediate supervision of the board of trustees
this year will be about fifteen hundred dollars,
After meeting sll ths claims a small surplus re
mained in the treasury fur future use

Now while the mud is deep and growing
deeper wouldn't it be a capital time to atari a
boom for a pike to supply the missing link be
tween Hillsboro and Baiubridge. 1'ersons US'
acquainted with the situation take it for grant'
ed that there is a good pike from Hillaboro
down the Paint valley to Chillicothe, but all
who come this way during the muddy Mv'rairealize to their sorrow that there are
miles beginning a short distance west of this
place snd extending to the Uosscounty line be
yond the Rocky Fork Hotel that are only
graded aud graveled in patches aud that 111

many places where there is gravel it is too thin
to a vehicle from siukiug into the mire.
Who will take the initiatory steps and start the
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Leverton, Johnson Miller, J. C. Martin,
cei Hickman, Dan Shatter, Robert Southward,... a .. I -- . .....

11 r- - irego, or Cleveland, o., will, so wa
hsard, begin a series of meetings at the M. E.
rjUUIul at this place, Sunday.
. ,,9 ll,rf:..l.l..ln,.nn l..i

ning on "Higher Education" was very interest
lnK tud WH iwleuej to DJ a HrKe audleD0e.

The month of March came in with a dark
frown an(j a ,. Ind acnfmK ,0 ie olJ
adage, will go out with a smile of pleasantneas.

Bonle of our udj(li while in New TleaD u,t
week, were made glad by soma unknuwn par
ties, who left refreahuienis in the way of cake,
lor wmcn tney leel very thankful

C. 8. Brown has sold a building on Main
street to C. M. Moore, who intends to build
business room, where he will go to into
nasi, do wt have beeu informed.

F. 8. Woodmansee, 8. E. Hixson and Noah
Hixson on last Wednesday packed upaud
ed their household good fur Kansas, where
they intend to make their future borne,

.F".."''f...?" , U'' B "ht'
1 - r - -- - -- " " ,ui '
unknown. There was one garmsnt that
t(Ok awaV that did Ullt ill hia a.rilniha
which would be better suited to others of
family if he wouid return it.

LYNCHBURG
Saturday, March 7, 1885.

Snow bat been falling all day here.
Mrs. F.lla Uoladay ia quite sick with con-

sumption.
Joseph McKee has moved to tb Karvey cor-

ner near the railroad.
Marshall A Jaoksoo have rumored their meat

ttore to the Sauer't property.
EH Rouah bat moved to his property in town.

He says he has come to stay this lima,
Rsv. Philip Trout, of Springfield, hat movtd

O the Sulphur Spring farm north of town.
Mrs. J. H. Carroll, of Miaannri, is vtaiting

her mother, Mrs. VT. C. Woodrow, who is sick.
The protracted meeting at the M. E. Church

ia still In progress, with six accessions to date.
Th third Quarterly Meeting of Lynchborg

circuit will be held at Dodsonville on the 14th
and 15th inats.

8. E. Mayhill has moved his store from
Swartz's room where he has been located, to
the Layman corner.

Aug Meyers' family removed to reteraburg,
Kv , on Thursday, and J H. (Jester will occupy
hit property for the present.

Mnrrell Post. No. 457, will hold a special
meeting for drill on Friday evening, March
13th. A full attendance it desired.

Henry Hartel ttarted with hit goodt and
stock on Friday night for hia Kanaaa home.
His family will start in about a week.

Mrs. Bennett, of Manchester, and Mias
Hannah Constable, of St. Louis, Mo., were
ineats of Mrs. T. I. Fulton, the first of this
week.

A. J. Bering returned ou Friday evening

LEESBURG
Saturday, March 7, 1885.

The revival nieetiugs have closed at East
Monroe.

John Cooper, of Iowa, is visiting relatives in
this community.

L. E. Week has been in this region several
days painting signs.

Dr. Garner has been manipulating the for
ceps here during the past week.

It. T. Hough, of the Hill Citv, was in town
on Wednesday last on business.

Mrs. Shultz has been confined to her room
for some time, being afflicted with atlhma.

Geo. Luttrell will teach "the young idea how
to shoot" at Memphis during the spring term.

James Guthrie is instructing the bovs at
Buena Vista how to make musio with a bratt
band.

Miaa F.lla Bartlev. of Hillaboro. hat been the
guest of Mrs. S. it. Spencer during the past
week.

Uncle John M. Keen, one of tbe oldest men
in town, has been in poor health all winter and
is now quite feeble.

Robert Cox will move in a few days to the
home farm south of town to care for hit par-
ents, who are in the decline of life.

Hon. Thomas Gefft has been entertaining
hiB daughter, Mrs. Dr. Houseworth snd son,
Foster, of Maton, for a few dayt past.

Spelling school at the Kinzer school bouts
on Friday night of last week. Mr. John Mo- -

Kinney closed his school there that day.
Fletcher VanPelt writes home from Hot

Springs, Arkansas, that his rheumatiam it
tomewhat improved by treatment there.

John Bvesou, the well known drug elsrk, is
having a serious time, although not very sick,
he is conrlued to his room nearly all the time.

Dr. Enoch Johnson is quite poorly and des

GREENFIELD.
Monday, March

Misses Dell Langdna and Mary Murray spent
several days of last week in Cincinnati, visit
ing frieuds

Mr. Arthur Wilsou is an apprentice in tbe
jewelery store of Mr. R. C. McCommon, on
nest Main street

Mr. W. W. Leib and faniilr, after an absence
of nearly four yaars in Dakota, are visiting re I

atives In this vicinity.
Mrs. Cyrus Price entertained a large number

if ladr friends on Thursday evening at her
home on second street.

Mias Josie McMahlll, of Mavsville, Ky., re
turned home on Wednesday last after a plea
ant visit here, the gucat or Mist Kittle Bell.

Mr. John Douglaa and Mist Vedie Devoss at
tended a party iu Chillicothe on Tuesday even
ing of last week, givt n by lint Cora Uulter,

Mrs. M. A. Smart made her first appearance
on the strset on Wednesday last tiuce the acci
dent which occurred on the 1 Hh of last Octobtr.

The colored dudes, Black, Rains and Morris,
found their stolen property aud are highly
elated over the tame. Tbey will give Leesburg
a wide berth in the future,

Mesrs. McClain A Anderson sre erecting an
additional frame structure to their factory,
which was found necessary for the convenience
of storing unmanufactured stock

Mr. George. W. Rucker ia a pa of a nine and
a half pound girl, who first saw the light of
day about 8 o'clock on Saturday last. Father
ia duing about at well as could be expected
under the ciroumstances.

Is is said Mr. Frank McCann changed his
place of residence tsmporarily for the past
three weeks only to the corner of Msiu and
Fifth streets. Frank certainly exhibited won-
derful staying qualities, much to the dislike of
several of the young fellows.

The brass band was out serenading on
Wfulneariav evflnitur and amonc othera atminad
at Mecsrs. Parrett A Son and Long A Co. the
boys have improved very materially since late
last fall and play exceedingly well.

The young fellow who has been visiting sev
eral private dwelling! in the paat month Jutt
about bed time, for tbe purpoae of taking a
bird a eye view of the lady occupants, is known,
and if he persists in making hit nttial ruuudt,
will shortly get his Just datsrts.

Ths social meeting of the members and
friends oi uiuaon rott u. a. it. in tneir nail on
Monday evening was greatly enjoytd by those
present. Tbe exercises consisted of addresses
bT 1UT- - H V- - tethers ',d N. Del'oy,
Willi m uumuai ui i;uiiio wai airuaa.

Meters. John Hendry aud Charles Shrock
have formed a partuerthip under the firm
name of Hendrv A Shrock, for the purpote of
contracting during ttie summer sasou. Both
members are first class carpenters and ought
to be succesalul in their new undertaking.

Mr. F. T. Ptddioord, a merchant of much ex -

penence will anortly occupy the llunlap build -

mi,.,,.., """'"IT murci

rt7l r clothtng The clothing bu.inea.
will represented by four heavy dealers.

The ladies of the First Pretbyterian Church
will give a supper ou Thursday evening for Ihe
purpoae of raising a sulticisut amouut of
money with which to purchase a new
lier for the church. Let the attendance be
large and every member assist the ladies in
making the purchase.

The fox drive promises to lie of
unusual interest, aud will probably be attended
by not less than five hundred men and boys

I -- .. thi. nl.p and viemitv W nav )av
- something to say of its succeii or failure in

n6xt week t letter, and alao give some of the
mam Pluu 01 lol'r1"'

Mesars. Charles Harper and 8am 1 Holdren
have purchased the stM-- of Mr. W. W. liver
and will conduct the business with renewed
vigor. Mr. Harper is well acquainted with ths
trade, having clsrkad in the ealabhihment for
the past two years, aud ia quite p ipular with
the customers, more particularly the young
men.

a
Some aneak thief opened a box of ahoes at

tbe Ohio Southern dept on Friday last and ap-
propriated a five dollar pair of shoes to bis use.
The Marihal waa put on the track of the
puaad guilty party, but failed to find the mi ta
ins anii-lea-

. i his ts the second theft of the
kind within the paat eix weeka, aud both the
propel ty of Messrs. Myers A Son.

'Will yon boyt get sway from that window
he aud door," is the way Ur Parrett aud elerka

yell about fifty times per day iu ordar to get rid
ttie of the small boji who are ooutiuually trj..,g

secure a mammoth Florida orange which Prof.

from Washington City, where he h.i been the
paat week, helping to start the Democratic
machine.

Miss Catharine Ellis, living with her mother,
Mrs. Kllr.aJ. Kills east of tuwn, died of con-
sumption on Friday night, and will be buried
in the Masonic cemetery at 11 a.
m. She has been alhicted for a number of
years with epelepay.

The question has been asked frequently the
paat wea k, what are so many strangers rinliig
In town? I,""king after ths revenue oftices
which Col. William Rogers Gaddit ia supposed
to b carrying around in his pocket. Ins
Colonel expects to make a trip to Texas ia a
few montha and thosa desiring to spply to him
for oflics should do so before be starts, as the
tlate may toon be filled.

The Odd Fellowi held their thirty-fift- h anni-
versary last Thursday night in their ball. The
address, which was delivered by George Par-rot- t,

of Dayton, waa at the M. E Churrli, after
which the lodge proceeded to the ball, where
apeechea were made by several of thememlwrs.
1 he lodge here is in a flourishing condition.
They have some noble workers in their rsnks,
snd have brought it np to a standard inferior
to none in Houthern Ohio.

Rufnt K. Stargel, of thil tnwnahip, wat ar-

rested last Monday by the Sheriff, aaaisted by
Marahal Whitsker, on a charge of burglary
committed in Marlon county, Iowa, in 1HS2.

He was taken to Iowa on a requisition
front the Governor, to answer to the charge.
It itaaid ho belonged to a band of robbers, all
the others having been convicted, and ttis
probability is that he is In a tight place.

tined to remain in doors for some time yet
unless the weather moderate! very materially
soon.

W. A. Kelso, of Greenfield, who has been
wielding the birch on the youngsters at Eaat
Monroe during the fall and winter terma. has
closed hit school.

Liibe Luttrell, of Memphis, who has been
on an extended visit throughout Kansas, has
returned home well pleased with the western
country, but contented to ttay in Ohio a while
lunger.

Charles Farrmhar, of Wilmington, accom-
panied by his sinters, Misses Ouia and Carrie,
spent last Saturday and Suudsy here, the
guests of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Taggart.

M. M. Covan, the diamond dealer, has been
having conaitUrable trouble of late to supply
his customers with black diamonds on account
of the ttriket in Jackson county and the Hock-
ing Valley regions.

Ths happiest man in town now is Dr. Ire-
land. If you dou t know the reason Just ask
him how that tine boy of bis it. The Dr. will
be able to attend to hia practice about the mid-
dle of the week, if he don't get a backset.

Alba Lodgs I. O. O. F. had a picnio and sup-
per on last Naturdaj evening at their hall. The
supper wat furnished by the wives aud listers
of the membert. Music enlivened the occasion
aud all went merry as a marriage bell, and an
excellent time is reported.

John Cox has rented the property south of
town owned by Al Flesher, aud will take up his
abode therein in a few days. He intruds gc-i-

into buxiuess, so we are informad, in part-
nership with his brother, E. W. Cox, the dry
goods mercbsnt. The busiuess will be con-
ducted st the old stand.

9, 1885.

Moler has on exhibition at Mr. Tarrett's place
01 uusiures. in audition to the watchfulness
of the proprietor and clerks, a small crocodile
also stands guard and the orange is still on ex-
hibition.

Oor contractors, McAlpin A Co. and Ira
Baldwin, were greatly under bid on the con-
tracts for the construction of a new school
houte at Nelsonville, Ohio, which was let on
Friday last. The bid of the successful con-
tractor for the atone work alone waa nearly
eight hundred dollars, and that of the carpen-
ter work about one thousand dollars. Tbe
building is nearly an exact counterpart of tbe
Greenfield structure, aud the architect the
sams, Mr. A. If. Alger.

The masquerade party given by Miss Lizzie
D. Wilson on Monday evening proved a very
enjoyable affair and was largely attended. The
following is a list of the characters represent-
ed : Swiss Girl, by Miss Annie Kiukead ;
Night, by Miss Dell Langdou ; Winter, by Mill
Clara Evans ; Sun Flower, by Miss Emma
Bush ; French Peasaut Girl, by Miss Minnie
Crothert: Flower Girl, by Miss Vedie Devon ;
Night, by Mrs. Joe Lowe ; Lifu snd Death, bv
Miss Lizzie Kiukead ; Red Hiding Hood, by
Miss Fauny Murray ; Snow, by Miss Lizzie D.
Wilson. The gentleman represented Monks.
and to well were they disguised that not a
tingle one was recognized during the entire
evening or until the time arrived to unmask.

The "Do Not Be Ditcouraged Club" held itt
semi annual meeting in the elegantly and costly
furnished hall on Saturday night laat for the
purpose of electing officers fur the ensuing
year, and alto investigating serisut charges
against one of the membert. The following
ofticert were elected by acclamation : Mr. Jss.
P. Lowe. Grand Mogul ; Mr. Wm. Parrett,
Chief Advitor ; Mr. George Love, Delegate to
Grand Lodge; Mr. Johu Merrill, lteleree;
Rev. C. 8. Gee, Tyler. Knowing that import-
ant busiuess wat to oome before the club, the
writer secreted himself in the snte room and
fortunately overheard the entire deliberations
of the body, which will prove intereitiug to our
numerous readers. The It rat buaiusea before
the club was a ballot on the application for
membership of Mr. Thomas Cleveland. The
mere mention of Mr. Cleveland a name brought
a broad smile to the fac of every mauibtr
preaei t, and the nuruLer of black bails fuuud in
ths box ben presented bv Tyler Gte told only
too plaiiilv the feeling of the members. the
candidate is rejected by a large majority," laid
the diguitied Grand Mogul, iu announcing the
decision of the ballot. The next matter of lm- -
portaiice taken up was certain charges against
Mr, George W. Rucker, which were fully sus-
tained by a umber uf witurseea, and on mo-lio- n

of Chief Advisor l'arrelt, seconded by
Referee Merrill. Mr. Rucker was expelled fri Hi
the club, thereby debarring him ftuin further
participating in their drhlwrai ions. After th s

411""" " uiapoaeu m, a iuuu rap
ou lit, anie room uoor urea ine attention or
T.,r . ,,,.,.,. .,, ,1,(.iil. h.,i.,i
th' oKlMr , not() ah(1 d Tu 'nole w
f fenner well kno.ii uhvaician ..f tin.-'

g lt to be a nmller to tll.(lllerOI n,en,bers present, handed ths
document ovar to Mr. Love, acting Secretary,
to be read. Only one hn. of the lengthy epistle
wat read and was as follows : ''You a ill please
ex. use this intrusion, but I have a riosipt
lhit was sufficient for the Grand Mogul, who
at ouce jumped to his feet aud demanded the
jmmodiato auppresaion of the note, which was
eecordiugly done. It appears, upon iuterro- -
goting several of the members, that only a fsw
weaas since this same advice was teuusreu air.
IjOS e sn a Drominent druir Blore. wherauuou he
became very much exerci.. d over the matter
and attempted to make light of the advice by
rscommendinglhe phyaician to other members
of the club. There being no further buameaa
before the club, the meeliug was closed in due
form.

School Report.
lleport of New Petersburg High School

for month ending Feb. 27. h, 18h5 :

Fred M unlock 99 Amanda Buutain
93, Ella Iliudmau 98 Gertie Worley
97 4-- Melven Bpence 97j, Millard Setfy
97J, John Wright 97 2 9, Carl Shivers 9t'.J,

flattie Worley 90, Jennie Shivers 98J. T.
L. Head, Teacher.

Report of l'rimury department. Em at

37; daily attendance 30. Otto Hoist,
to

Teaober.


